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Brief Reports 

--
Use of Behavioral Treatment: Agreement in 
Principle Between A Residential Facility and An 
Educational Agency 
Ellzabeth K. Anderson 

In Michigan , ",here school districts have the re
sponsibility of providing education for the residents 
uf Department of Mental Health centers for the 

entally retarded , the separate rules and regula
~,"s of the two agenc ies can result in conflicts over 
the care and treatment of these clients in common. 
Such a conJlict arose between one such center's 
professional staff and the professional staff of the 
pruviding school di strict over the use of behavioral 
treatment as an educational method. To resolve the 
cunflict, seve ral meetings be tween resid ential 
facility personneI, school district personnel and a 
representative of an advocacy agency were held . 
The result was an agreement in principle es tab
lishing procedures of behavioral treatment. 

In the process of developing the agreement, be
haviural treatment had to be distinguished from 
discipline of students and also from educa tional 
practi ces which do not requ ire special permission 
uf parents , guardians or a review committee. Be
haviural treatment as covered in the agreement re
ferred tu a planned prucedure to produce desired 
alteratiuns of a student's maladaptive behavior 
patterns. Separate pr<Jcedures for three levels of 
cunsequences with inc reasing aversive qualities 
were developed: positive or neutral consequences, 
mildly negative consequences, and moderately 

negative consequences. These distinctions were 
mad e to enable educators to proceed with a 
minimum of delay while still protec ting client 
rights. 

The key headings in the agreement were: (1) 
Purpose of the Agreement, (2) Behavioral Treat
ment V$ Discipline of Students , (3) Definition of 
Behavioral Treatment , (4) Philosophy of Behavioral 
Treatment , (5) Procedures for the Use of Behavioral 
Treatment, and (6) Resolution of Disputes. The agree
ment, which must be renegotiated annually , was 
signed by the director of the center and the super, 
intendent of the school distric t. Disputes arising 
over the use of behavioral treatment are reviewed 
by administrators of both agencies who are imme
diately supervised by the signators of the agree
ment. If they cannot be resolved at that level, the 
superintendent and the director resolve the dis
pute. 

Copies of the agreement are available by writing 
directly to the author. 

Aulhor: ELIZABETH K. ANDERSON, Ph.D. Di
rector of Special Education, Livingston Intermediate 
Sc hool District, 1425 West Grand River Avenue, HoweU, 
Michigan 48843. 

A Multicomponent Behavioral Program for 
Achieving Weight Loss in the Adult Mentally 
Retarded Person 
Anthony F. Rotatori, Robert Fox, Harvey Switzky 

Onl y minimal attention has bee n direet .. d 
t"wards demnnstrating tlw effeetivcness nf be-
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havinral approaches tn weight cnntrol with mentally 
retarded indi viduals (Fnreyt &. Parks . 1\175; Foxx. 
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1972; Staugatis, 1978). The paucity of research in 
this area is unfnrtunate because the assuciation 
between intelligence and ubesity is high and nega
tive (Krege, Zelina, Juhas & Garbara. 1947). The 
purpose uf the present study was tu assess whether 
a multicomponent behaviural weight reduc ti un 
treatment program cuuld produce and maintain 
weight loss in overweight furm erly institutiunalized 
adult r e tard e d individual s r es idin g in a 
cummunity-living facility. 

Method 

Subjects 
Eighteen mildly retarded adults, whu res ided in a 

sem i-independent residential intermedi ate care 
facility vulunteered to participate in a weight re
duction prugram. The subjects we re randomly as
s igned to either a Behaviur Therapy gruup or a 
Cuntrol group. V-Tes ts cumparing ages, heights, 
10 test scures and initial percent overweight re
vealed nu significant differences between the two 
gruups un these variables. 

Procedure 

The first authur met separately with the Behavior 
Therapy gruup and the Cuntrol gruup. The Control 
subjects we re infurmed that the weight reduction 
program was already fill ed and that they shuuld try 
to luse weight on their uwn. The Cuntrul subjects 
were not seen again until seven weeks later fur a 
weigh-in. The Behavior Therapy group met once a 
week uver a seven week periud. The meetings were 
designed tu instruct the subjects in behaviural 
techniques for we ight reductiun and in procedures 
fur completing home work assignments (i.e . • daily 
weight records and food diary). The behaviural ap
proaches which were trained included the follow
ing: the manipul ation of emotional responses (Hall , 
1972). foud cue elimination (S tuarL 1%9), changing 
the act of eating (S tuart and Oavis. 1972). the use (lf 
energy to burn up unneeded calories a nd the devel
opment of alternative activities to eating (Ferguson. 
1975). 

The manipulation of e motional responses in
volved instrueting subjects to ve rbali2e avers ive 
consequ ", nees when tempted to overeat (e .g .. "my 
boyfriend will " all me fatty ") and to ve rbalize pIeas
ant ('onsequences wh",n the subjec t was suecessful 
in not ove f<' ating (i.e . . " l'm going to look grea t"). 
Food eue eliminati"n tcaching tec hniqu es in v"lved 
subjeds speeifying on(' plac(·· to eat meal s a nd 
sna .. ks . t" leave some [ood behind "n the plate and 
t" take "nly "ne helping. Changing the ad "f ea ting 
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included eating slower, che wing foud com 
and putting utensils down on the table bet 
bites. The development of alternative activities 
eating involved encuuraging the subjects to 
in pleasant activities which compete with 
such as going for walks , li stening to records 
working on a craft proj ect. Lastly, the subj 
were instructed to burn up unneeded calories 
engaging in a lO-minute calisthenics period twice 
day. 

A number of instructional mudalities were 
ployed to facilitate the mentally retarded 
unders tanding of the behavioral procedures 
the intervention phase. First, the behavioral 
dures were verbally described by the 
The rationale for the procedures was included 
the description. Next the subjects were exposed 
a video tape presentation of a mentally 
res ide nt modeling the profiedures. After the 
presentation the experimenter modeled the 
dure for the subj ects . This demonstration was 
lowed by each subject practic ing the procedure in 
simulated situation two times. The experi 
then provided feedback to the subjects on 
practice trials. Lastly, at the end of the meeting 
experimenter talked individually with each 
about the procedure introduced at the session. 
time was also used to review and di scuss 
on procedures introduced at past meetings as 
a answer questions the subject had about 
trea tment. All sessions lasted a pproximately 
minutes. 

Ouring this intervention phase. all subjects 
ceived monetary reinforcement fur we ight lost 
for handing in cumpleted humework assign 
Subjee ts had to I"se "ne pound ur mure since 
previous session's weight to receive re inf( 
for weight lost. T 1I be eligible for reinf"rcement 
homework assignments, the su bjects had to hand 
completed data recording sheets. 

The subjects were instruc ted in the teclmiques 
sel f-reinforceme nl. All subjec ts rated their 
formance on the technique and reeeived a 
which was depend ent up"n total points carned 
empl"ying the tel" hniqucs. The parti .. ular 
ea rned were then exehanged f"r an envel"pe 
l"o ntain ed self-reinf"ree me nt at"l iviti es ( ... 
watehing television. reading sh"rt p"sitive 
me nts ab"ut their performan .. e). 

After the interventi"n phase. Behavi"r 
subje("\s w"re random ly ass igned into either a 
"r intl"rmittcnt m"nl'lary f< ' inf"f"( 'e me nt grc 
Ouring this six week maint t' nanlT pha e 
rt'inf"reement group had a t"tal of s ix ml't'ti 
The meetings includ ed : (a) a vide" tap.' 
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. which reviewed the behavioral techniques 
!lu

n d ' h' . h (b) esented unng t e mterventlOn p ase; an 
pr diu tape which reviewed the rationale fur the 
~:chniques empluyed during the interventiun phase 
and (c) a review uf humewurk assignments. 

Results and Discussion 
Figure 1 presents the mean weight 1055 ur gain in 

ounds fur the experimental and cuntrol gruups 
~uring the variuus treatment phases. The Behavior 
Therapy subjects lost significantly more weight 
during the treatment periud than the Contrul gruup 
subjects . The Behaviur Therapy gruup had a mean 
weight luss of 3.60 pounds with a weekly average 
weight 1055 uf .53 pounds per subject. There was nu 
significant difference between the weight luss uf the 
Behaviur Therapy subjects un the fixed ur inter
mittent reinfurcement schedule during the mainte
nance phase ur at the time uf a 10 week follow-up 
check. Huwever, a s ignificant difference in weight 
lost still existed between the Behaviur Therapy and 
Control gruup subjects at the time of fulluw-up. 

Hall (1972) indi cated that the studi es which have 
produced significant weight luss findings have also 
repurted weekly weight luss rates which have 
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ranged frum .50 tu 1.00 puunds. The findings uf the 
present study cumpare favorably as the subjects 
attained weekly weight lusses uf .53 pounds per 
week during the treatment training periud and 
maintained the 1055 over a four month period. Since 
institutions are the only environment for rnany 
mentally retarded persons, an irnportant treatment 
eonsideration is the ex te nt to whieh staff ean assist 
ohese mentally retarded persons in eli minating 
obesity. The eontinued implementation of ealorie 
reduetion-diets deserve sorne serious reeonsidera
tion due to the relationship between the initiation of 
a ealorie reduetion-diet and a signifieant inerease in 
aets of physieal aggression (Talkington & Riley, 
1971). The program deseribed here provides resi
dential staff with a treatment whieh stresses the 
aetive , positive partieipation of the mentally re
tarded persons as weil as the teaehing of appropri
ate eating habits. 
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